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All who have watched with con- f
cern the problem of rural educa- t
toon, the need for adjusting stu- ;
dents to everyday problems rather
than to studies of doubtful value1
In earning a livelihood, and the s
straggle of rural communities to l
provide funds for educational pur- i

poses, attach more than usual !m- <
portance to a report) submitted to t
Congress Iw the President. I

It is th« report of an Advisory' *

Committed on Education. It urges t

greatly enlarged Federal grants '

to the states for educat'ion. which '

is in line with thoughts often ex-
pressed in Cbngress. -It recorn- 1
mends wider latitude for the '.

states in the expenditure of Fed- 1

eral grants. Specifically, it says
that "'too much Federal control
is now exercised over the voca¬
tional funds" and suggests that
states be authorized to, determine
for themselves what educational
activities were to be deemed voca- .'

tional. '

It will be pleasing to Tar Heels
to know that Frank P. Graham ot
the University of North Carolina
was a member of the Advisory
Committee. Equally as pleasing is
t-he sympathetic viewpoint of
President Roosevelt toward rural i
school problems embodied in bis
message transmitting the report
to the Congress.

Quotations from the President!-
al message are timely. He said
"Rural America feels the pinch of
economic pressure on its schools
Its child population is large, its
financial resources small. In near-

ly every state, the adult group in
Ibe rural population carries <ian
educational load, in terinB of num-
ber of children to be educated, far'
jn excess of that carried by the
adulti group in urban areas. The
heaviest load is borne by the rural
farm population, with nearly twice
the number of children in propor¬
tion to adults than is found in
large cities."

At the present' time, the Fed¬
eral government makes grants to
the states for vocational educa-j
tional rehabilitation, along with ,.assistance to land grant colleges
Under the Advisory Committee's
HUggestions, these would be re-
tained with additional Federal
grants for other purposes, includ¬
ing general aid to elementary and
secondary education, improved
preparation of teachers, construc-
tion of school buildings to facili- i,
late district reorganization, aid
in the administration of state de-
partinents of education, education
service for adults and library
service for rural areas.

It is significant that' the Com¬
mittee proposes to make the auth¬
ority of the state over the Federal
assistance funds so strong as to
give local authorities the right to
say whether parochial and private J
schools should share benefits. It
fteld, however, that the major
share of benefits' should go to
rural schools. In other words, if
the Congress follows the advice
contained in this important report,
there will be a shift away front
Federal control of education to
more state and local -control,
where the views of parents can
be voiced.

Another feature of the report' is
the recognition of the value of the
Civilian Conservation Corps and
the National Youth Administra¬
tion as worthwhile projects in
youth training.

Iti has long been recognized in

?oAgress particularly by those
oncerned with rural education.
hat some changes in Federal-
:rant policies are desirable This

s particularly true as regards the
mount of fundi- to h<- made avail-
ble. Certainly there should be
greement that there are no wiser
xpenditures of Federal funds
han in the cause of education
articalarly in equalizing ruWal
ud urban educational opportuni-

At ling of farmers held
it Bu Monday night at
vhich the Crop Control bill teas
ully discussed it was agreed thai
t was unfair to the little farmers
nd a resolution was adopted
:ondemning it and appointing a
ommittee to call the attention of
armers to the injustice of the
>111 especially to sections 314 and
117 which are as follows:

Sec. 314. TJ>e marketing of
my tobacco in excess of the mar-
ceting quota for the farm on
rhich the tobacco is produced, ex¬

cept the marketing of any such
obacco for nicotine or other by-
jroduct uses, shall be subject to
i penalty of 50 per centum of
he market price of such tobacco
>n the date of such marketing, or,
f the following -rates are highel.
{ cents per pound in the case of
9ue-cured. Maryland, or burlcy.
and 2 cents per pound in the case
>t all other kinds of tobacco.
Such penalty shall b<- paid by the
person who acquires such tbbacto
from th>- producer but an amount
equivalent to the penalty may i>e
deducted by the tuyef from the
price paid to the producer in < as*
such tobacco is marketed by sale;
jr. if the tobacco is marketed by
he producer thniutrh a ware¬
houseman or oth*-r agent, such
penalty shall be paid by such
warehouseman or agent who may
leduct an amount equivalent to
be penalty from the price paid
X> the "producer: PKOVIDKI).
That in case any tobacco is mar¬
keted directly to any person out-
lide the United States the penalty
shall be paid and remitted by the
prod ucer.

Sec 517. The sections of t'his
title and subdivisions of sections
ire hereby declared to be separ¬
able, and iu the event any one or
more sections or parts of the same
of this title be held to be uncon¬
stitutional. the same shall not af¬
fect the validity of other sections
or parts of sections of this title.

All farmers are urged to study
these well. It will be seen that
while apparently the burden has
been shifted from the farmer it
reverts to him and he has practi¬
cally no redress.

Respectfully submitted,
Bunp Section Farmers,

S. B. Nash. Chairman.
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This is to announce that I an)

prepared to accept cases of
Nursing in Louisburg and Frank¬
lin County. Rates for service
reasonable. Phone 41 9-2.

Crichton Pearce.Cuthrell,
3-4- 1 1 R. 1. Louisburg. N. C.

FOR RENT
Two up-stairs rooms, unfurn¬

ished. close in. Miss Rut-h Allen.
Louisburg, N. C. 2-18-2t

WANTKI)
Work as practical nurse, hos¬

pital experience, write Mattie
Sneed. R. 1. Kittrell. N. C. 3-4-2t

At Your Bestl .

Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean system for

health!
A* the first sign of constipation,tal.e purely vegetable Black-Draughtfor prompt relief.
Many men wnd women aay that Black-

Draught brings such refreshing ralief. ByIta cleansing acticn, poisonous effect* of
constipation are driven out; you toon
feel better, more efficient.
Black-Draught coils lest than moat other

laxatives.

BLACK- DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIYB

hormal Spring Opening!,
«Full Details In Wednesday, March 9th Issue

of the
DURHAM HERALD-SUN PAPERS

U jiN i* not tubttrtbe 10 Um Duhtn BcnM-ta |W
.Ml ymr Udrm an a pwt cut to l*i CM, Dorham, N. C.,
Ml . H|7 of Wtiiindaj i tptcial edition will W ocnt to
yn tret «

YOU'LL EN^OY GREATER DURHAM DAYS
DONT MISS THIS EVENT.PLAN NOW!

contract is \WAR1>EI>

Apartment -Hotel lu Newton Will
. Cost 828.000.

Special to The Observer.
Newton. Feb 21. D B Uaith-

er. secretary-.treasurer of the Citi¬
zens' Building and Loan associa¬
tion has let contracts for the con¬
struction and equipping of an
apartment-hotel near the Newton
post office building on South Main
avenue, at an approximate cost of
$28,000 The general contract was
lei- to the firm of S. L Abee and
Eckard ot Hickory. The building
will measure 118 by thirty-eight
feet and will be two stories in
higbt. It will be of brick 1

D. B Gaither is a son-in-law of'
Mr. and Ml-s J. S. Lancaster,
formerly o£_.Louisburg.
........

1VIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
ANNOUNCED

The L'nited States Civil Service'
Commission has announced opeh
competitive examinations for the
following positions in the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture: »

Marketing specialist, and prin¬
cipal. senior, associate, and assis¬
tant marketing specialists, $2.60i)
to $5,600 a year, Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics.

Junior veterinarian. $2,000 a
year, bureau of Animal Industry.

Associate agronomist and su¬

perintendent's,200 a year; assis¬
tant agronomist ( sugar best in¬
vestigations), '$2?l£tW a year; as¬
sistant plant pliysiotbg^st (sugar
"beet investigations). SH^tjOU a
year; Bureau of Plant Industry.

Full information may be obUTur
ed from J. A. Wheless, Secretary
of the U. S. Civil Service Board
of Examiners, at the post office
in this city.

L". S. G. Phillips of Cnjfka,
Cherokee County, has been plant¬
ing from 500 to 1,000 pine seed¬
lings on his waste land for ihe
past few years and says he will
plant another thousand this sea-

RELIEVE MISERY OF

COLD
12 TABLETS

15c
2 FULL OCrDOZEN ZDL

OCNUINE BAYER ASPIRIN

NEW SAFETY lor BABIES
Mother-think of it! Nine-
tenthiof all the hospitals im¬
portant tn maternity work
now give their babies a body-
rub every day with Mennen
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because
thi* treatment keeps the baby

safer from his worst enemy,
germs ...helps protect his skin
against infection. Give your
baby this greater safety. Jt's
so important! Buy a bottle of 1

Mennen Antiseptic Oil at
your druggist's today.

oil

Vou needn't be a Oman ic ci see ex ;M.- G e.»c....u
Pubhc Saving Kc. : w,th (ire* enly 1 3 t? e cc»* ©.'

driving a car, iruch lower than any other travel way

tuueign .... *|hM
Durham ... 2.10
Wilmington 5.00
(jwnsboro . 3.70
Winston-Sal. 4.00

Henderson . » .00

CoUsboro . 2.90
Fayetterillr 3.80
Charlotte . . 6.40
Asheville . . 8.65

Boddle Drug Store
Phone 829-1

Lonlsburg. N. C.

B.<j EXTRA S».!nS> on Round Trip TicVot*

GREY/HOUND

\FARMERS SERVICE
STATION

Maylon D. Watkins, Mgr. .

YOUNGSVILLE, - N. C.
Shell Gasoline, per gallon 20c
Shell Pure Motor OU, per quart^. 24c
CANDY CIGARS . CIGARETTES

Bargain Sale on Smoking Tobacco
ICE COLD DRINKS

Arm and Hammer Baking Soda 4c
Every Day Fresh Bread 9c

STRING BAND EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

PUBLIC INVITED FREE

SEE ANY CAR DEALER
DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

Get there early while the choice is wide-
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom prices

it -

BUY A MODERN CAR NOW-while
YOU HAVE MORE TO TRADE AND LESS TO PAY

This National Used Car Exchange
Week gives you a great opportunity to
OWN A BETTER CAR for a small invest¬
ment. Automobile dealers co-operating
in this big sale have a fine selection of
used ears . and prices are far below
those of several months ago.
Many are 1937, '36 and '35 models .

backed by the finest of dealer guaran¬
tees. All have thousands of miles of
first-class unused transportation in them.
And the "first-class" transportation of

these modern ckrs represents satisfac¬
tion which the owner* of older cars can

hardly imagine. Beautiful, modern styl¬
ing. a more comfortable rid*. more
room for you and your luggage. finer,

more powerful engines . better gas
mileage . better brakes . bigger tires

. dozens, of improvements introduced
since your old car was built.
Now's the time to make the switch,

while you have more to trade ^pd.less
to pay. Your present car may cover the
down-payment.balance on easy terms.
If you have no car to trade, you can still
take advantage of the low down-pay-
ments and easy terms during this sale.

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR

DRIVE OUT A BETTER CAR

EASY TERMS

Sponsored By The Automobile Dealers and Manufacturers Of The United States
1
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PLANT BED
MUSLIN

.
all grades

2 Cents Up
; .

LESPEDEZA
SEED OATS
GARDEN SEED
SEED POTATOES

Maine Grown Irish Cobbler
and Bliss

HORSE COLLARS
Full Kip Leather - Hair Faced

Sizes $^.50 Each »

"16 to 21 &

Please give us a look before
you purchase a

COOK STOVE 0R RANGE
Our line is very complete and

moderately priced.

SPIKE HARROWS
DISC HARROWS

STALK CUTTERS

SUPPLYING THE FARM
is our business and we now have a large stock
of Hames, Collars, Backbands, Traces, Single¬
trees, Doubletrees, Bridles, Lines, One-Horse
Wagon Harness $5.00 up
Single and Double Plows, Well Chains, Buck¬
ets and Wheels, Axes, Bush Hooks. Shovels
85c up. Forks, Hoes, Handles, Saws, Files,
Mauls and Wedges, etc.

, >

Make No Mistake . Use

RELIANCE
fertilizer

Choice Ingredients, Scientifically Mixed .
Properly Balanced and in fine mechanical
condition. Those who Rely on RELIANCE
Grow Good Crops.
IN THE LABORATORY AND IN THE

FIELD RELIANCE IS "TOPS."

SEABOARD
STORE CO., INC.

d. v. MoKDnn, PwUwi
Wholesale . Retail

VAT CASH ud VAT LBS!


